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BRNO TEAM  
OPEN 2011 

 
Division: team competition only! 

Groups: senior-female, senior-male, junior-female, junior-male, youth-female, youth-male 

Disciplines: pattern, sparring 

 

Date: Saturday 1st October 2011 

Place: sports hall TJ Tesla Brno, Halasovo náměstí 7, Brno-Lesná, 638 00 

 

Organizer :  Škola Taekwon-Do Club Brno ITF 

 

Tournament director: Libor Macháň (+420-602-756-704, libor.machan@taekwondo.cz ) 

Umpire chairman:  Ondřej Vrábel (+420-777-011-692, ondrej.vrabel@taekwondo.cz ) 

 

Application:  Deadline - Friday 23rd September 2011, 10:00 PM 

 Filled application form send by e-mail: libor.machan@taekwondo.cz  

 

Accommodation: The organizer ensures the accommodation for all registered schools which send the order till  

 23rd August 2010. After this term it won´t be possible to ensure the accommodation. 

 

Entrance fee:  1 500 CZK / team junior/senior (2000 CZK for application after the deadline) 

    900 CZK / other teams (1400 CZK for application after the deadline) 

 It pays the coach or the leader of the group at registration. 

Registration & payment: 

   On Friday 9/30/2010 in hotel Vista will be held from 5:00 till 7:00 PM 
 

 

Competition preliminary schedule 
 
Friday 9/30/2010 17:00 - 19:00  registration, accommodation 
                                      19:30 - 20:00  coach meeting 
 
Saturday 10/01/2010 07:30 - 08:00  hall entrance 
   08:15 - 08:30  umpires meeting 
   08.30 - 20:00  official opening ceremony, competition 
 
The schedule is just for guidance; it depends on the number of registered teams and most of all on the number of 
referee.  
Please keep the prescript number of referees and the timetable of the competition.  



 

COMPETITION PROPOSITION  
 
I.  Division:  teams 
 
II. Groups:      Senior-female, senior-male   years 92,91,90,89…   (6th kup and higher) 
                                     Junior-female, junior-male   years 93,94,95,96,97  (6th kup and higher) 
                                     Youth-female, youth-male        years 98,99,00,01…   (6th kup and higher) 
    
Technical degree has to be corresponding to the highest declared degree in the membership card at the registration.   

It isn´t allowed to lend the technical degree! 
 
 
III. Events and categories: The competition will be realized in pattern (tul) and sparring (matsogi) according to the 

rules ITF/EITF. The system in both events is pyramid (K.O. system), in case of smaller 
number of teams the organizer retains the right to change the system to “each to each”. 

 
Every school can nominate unlimited number of teams for tul and matsogi. 
 

• Junior and senior male teams have to be composed of 5 competitors and one optional reserve (5+1). 

• Junior female, senior female, youth male, youth female teams have to be composed of 3 competitors and 
one optional reserve (3+1). 

 
Notice: In case of smaller number of members in particular teams the school can complete junior teams with youths and senior 
team with juniors (adequately women).  

 
 
TUL 
 
Elimination:   1 designated pattern – set by lots 
Finale:   1 optional and 1 designated pattern  
 
The designated pattern could be chosen maximally to the pattern which was practiced by the competitor with the 
lowest technical degree on the last examinations. The optional pattern could be max to the highest pattern for the 
next examination of the team member with the lowest technical degree. 
 
 
MATSOGI 
 
Elimination, finale:  sparring 1 round 2 minutes 
 
The team which gets 6 points (4 points by 3-member teams) is going to be the winner of the sparring.  
 
  
IV. Number of referees: Each school ensures at least 3 qualified referees for the whole day. The referees must be 
dressed according to the ITF/EITF rules.  In case the school doesn´t ensure the referee it has to pay for each 
undelivered referee 500 CZK. All referees have the obligation to attend the registration together with the competitors 
from their school. The accommodation and food for the referees will be paid by the organizer.  
 
V. General instructions:  Each competitor puts the registration card or other identification card about his/her 
technical degree (school identity card, DAN card, etc.). A necessary condition for the start is also a valid medical 
check-up which isn´t older than one year to the date of competition. All competitors have to wear dobok according 
the ITF rules (new or originate design).  
For the sparring the hand safety protection (open palm and covered fingers), foot protectors, groin guard (male), 
moth guard are obligatory, and for youth-female and youth-male head guard is recommended. There will be a 
medical service in the hall. The competition will be proceeding according to the ITF rules and according to this 
proposition.   
 
VI. Trophy:  Teams on the 1

st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 place become medals and cup. Also the best schools will be evaluated.   

 
 
VII. Protest: Protest against the referee decision during the competition could be exhibited especially by the 
coach, written and according to the procedure of ITF rules (till 5 minutes after the end of the sparring). The fee is 
1000 CZK.  



 
VIII. Accomodation:   

Accomodation type B 
Hotel VISTA *** Brno     http://www.vista-hotel.cz  
6 km from the sports hall, Hudcova 250/72, 62100 Brno-Medlánky 
Tel: +420 541 217 088  hotel@vista-hotel.cz 
Price for accommodation, breakfast included:  double room = 500 CZK/person 

 
 
IX. Hall description: TJ Tesla Brno is a sports area positioned in a beautiful environment of Brno development 
Lesná, on the square Halasovo náměstí. There is a 25m swimming pool in the area, sports hall, gymnastic hall and 
other sports equipments which serve to the needs of sports schools as well as for the public.  

                         
 
 
X. Competition place: The Czech Republic is placed in the middle of Europe. The capital city is Prague which is 
well known for its history. Brno is the second largest city. It is placed in South Moravia and it is known for good wine. 
There is a lot of sightseeing in this university town, historical buildings which are in the middle of the town. Not only 
the historical buildings but a lot of picturesque pubs and cafeteria are in the centre. In case you want to relax you can 
find several swimming pools here and an aqua park.   
 
Airport: 
The visitors of Brno can use the international airport in Brno-Tuřany which provides scheduled flights to Prague, 
London and Moscow.  
 
Other airports:  
Prague, Bratislava, Wien. There is a good bus connection from these airports which goes exactly to Brno centre.  
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BRNO TEAM OPEN 2011 
 

 

APPLICATION FORM 
 

School  

Coach  

Accommodation 30.9. – 1.10.2011 

(competitors, referee, coaches and guests) 
 

 

 

REFEREE 

Surname and Name TD 

  

  

  

 

TEAMS 

Name of the team 
Gender 

M/F 

Group 

Y/J/S 

Tul 

Y/N 

Matsogi 

Y/N 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

 

Send the application form till Friday 23, September 2011 till 10:00 PM: e-mail  libor.machan@taekwondo.cz  
 


